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CONVJ< TLI» COMMIT. The
fellow, I'at ShuT. who grabt* .i tbe (J)

roll from the bar of a MIOVH ou Wash-
ington street, Friday night, and de-
camped with it, wa« convicted of petit
larceny in tbe Police Court on Sat ;r-

---day. and fined ar:d c>*x* in ail f'.H,
in lieu of which sum h; «;« com
mitted to jail for 45 day*. At.ot.ier
charge of assault with a deadly w<.a t v.n
w.19 als-j brought against him. <>u
this latter charge he was commit
ted to j ill in the sunt of f ><*) t >

await the action of the next Urau 1 .1 u
ry. The as-ault with a deadly weapon,
?pistol?was made upon a man. who
raughl him in the street, while he was
making his escape with the tnon-y and
attempted to hold him until the police
came tip. The homJtrt was afterwards
arrested ju*t at daylight on Saturday
morning. After releasing himself fr.m
the inan who attempted to secure h-rn,
he ran up Washington street, and
struck out into the woods on the top of
the hill. At the approach of morning,
believing he would return ngiin to
town, officer Thorndike secrete!! him-
self auruig some of the oid buildings
near the hill and kept a diligent look-
out. Tho fellow, a* be expected, Boon
unuie sauntering down the lull, when he
approached him ami t<*ok him in custo
dy. II-first attempted to draw a pis-
tol on the officer, but Tborudike was
too <|tii< k for bun, ai. 1 caught his arm
before he had got the weapon fairly out
ofbis pocket This thing of assaulting
officers of the law with deadly weajxins
is getting altogether too common in this
city, au<: it is high time that our j>oltce-
mitu began to take advantage of the
law framed for their protection in this
matter, and brought thMe vagrant bul-
lies to justice. Wc hope to see the
ii*-xtkotitbrr who attempts to resist an
ofiicer complained of and punished to
the full extent of the law

FKNCIXO our CATKKIMLLAUS ? AI
most every yard in town is or has been
infested with the caterpillar nuisance
this season, and uia'iv of them already
have evidences of the blight that these
destructive inserts have left in their
trail. A few industrious citizens have
aunihilatud theiu effectually as tir as

their own premises were concerned, and
if their neighbors had pursued a similar
course, our city would have beeu, by
this time, quite rid of these pest* A
it is DOW, tboir lsrvm will be developed
into butterflies later in the season, in
immense qualities, and deposit their
oggs in every yard and garden in the
city. The caterpillars arc now n«t
only proving very destructive to fruit
trees and succulent vegetables, when
they have Iweu permitted to remain mi
molested; but brauch out into ueighlior-
ing yards, the owners of which have
taken tuuch pains to rid their premises
of them earlier in the season However,
a citizen residing on the corner ofColutu-
biaaud Second street who is somewhat
of an original turn, and v\ he has c\(ieiid-
ud coiisi<b*rablo money in ridding his
premises of these insects, has invented
an eflectual barricade against the in-

vasion of the caterpillars from neigt>>r-
i*i|C lots, owners of which have permit
ted them to invade their property with-
out molestation. He did this by hav-
iug bis gardeuer trace out a line around
his Idock with < o.tl tar, just along the
hott<>iu of the feme, between the INSSC-
bourds and sidewalk In passing there
yesterday we noticed a Urge number of
the caterpillar*, which had crept up as

far as the «lead-line and stuck last in
the tar. It's a j.erfoct barricade against
them, and we thiuk others would do
well to try t'ie same remedy.

COM Mll l El>. Dowd, tlio second of
tbo confidence men, underwent hi-* ex-

amination before Jnstiee Scott "s-itur

day, and wan committed to jail in default
of $1 ,300 bail to await the action of the
next grand juiy. Tliiii< it should
be. and wc are glad to see justice done
at las»t The presence oi such men a.s
Dowd and McDonald would not have
U'«u tolcrutnl in Portland er V n toria
for a day before they would hevo been
uotdiod by the official* to decamp, and
it in quite time that our authorities (>c-

gan to thus summarily deal with such
characters They ha 1 apparently come
to consider this a «ity ot refuge, JHT-
haps under the delusion tint it w*v

coutrolhd by a ring of their abettors
They have, however, found out their
mistake, and the lesson 'aught theiu iu
this iustauce, t» In? followed as it should
by their conviction in the District
Court next August, will have a whole-
tome influence on their Kind hereafter

TllK Ali.KotIAMAN*.?We -diall en

Tuesday evening next ha\o another op-
portunity of listening to these celebrated

and Swiss Bell-Uiuger*, who
so delighted our cttuens with a series of
musical entertain i ents two year ago
Resides the old favorites there are a

number of new artists, new songs, new
duets, new and old quartettes, new l»ell
piece*, and withal, their new silver t>r

chest rial betd The Nen York 7>i. 1

has this to s*y al>out them "It is the
greatest musical sensation of the
Tb y ar«i visited by the refinevb the
classic, ttie musical, the learned, and
the clergy of all denominations, who
lavish upon them the ta.v*t filtering
demonstrations of approva

LIT Thr steamer Far.ny
r>rought up* a ot > f os's stid tight i^»-

fr in,'.ae ty. Sa* ;riav.

She willleave again this morning at
1 o'clock on her return trip, an i will
take <t<iwn a large number - f iru-
tr.igrants w'u.. hav- d-cii..-<l to v ttie on
the Hkagit. Work on tb'.* jsm i- pro-
gressing slowly The cut aero*- it has
betn nearly completed: but the com-
pany are now working out in an p-
{K>situ dire< tion. in or ler to ?< ~ur< tbe
g"e.t(»» possible amo'ii.t ? f !? frotn
it Should there be ai.y c-.-usiderab:-
n»e in the riv»r duru.ir t-e month f
Juno, howtver, the «h ?!«.? t -iructj'-'i

*oUi IL. *wept t :;t a« n w in.Js

*-ff~ A Clu;.a::iaii, -upp s. ! to b>

the on-- alio brok* into Moor *? -t' re,
on Third str'-« t, scute tiu.e ago, a 1 w'.o
has been missing *m- e, was arrested
!a«t tiight and in jail. The offi-
cer had quite a tus le w:th him, and af-
ter getting him :n jail found that he

a pistol, ar.d in getting it awav
from him another and fiercer -tiugg.w
wa* had. during whit h the officer struck
him several times, and fit.ally got the
w. apon away

Mr ( i.arles ore has ju\t

completed the improvements to his
saloon on Occidental square. He has

now one of the finest billiard nxims in
the city, and one of the best table*,
also another table of tho celebrated
Stakler make on the way up from San
Francmo. Moore is one of the mo»t

nahou keepers in this city au I
will ceitainly make tins new departure
win.

l-tf'Captain llritt i n lias decided to

tik<- the st.amer Libby out of service
and haul her up for painting and re-

pails btf re couimencing work ou the
Teaser. Meanwhile the latter boat will
l>e put into service in the place of the
former. The job of rebuilding the
Teaser will ii«cSiafilv l>* a long oue,
therefore lie will put the Libby in trim
first

LsT Wo give place in another column
to Mr. White's card of i xplanaticn
without comment or controversy, leav-
ing any questions of fact or veracity
that may le raised to the verdict of
those who were present. We will add
this in justice to him, howevi r, that he
discharged his duty in a commendable
manner when the ray came up Satur-
day afterm s til last

ur The tug Mastic towed the ship
Kldorado out to sea yesterday, loaded
with I.SOO tons of ( f)al. Tlrs
haves the Seattle Company's bunkers
vacant again Tnc < aptain of the Mas-
tic r« |x>rts having spoke the barkeri-
ting Ella offNarrow Stone Point bound
te Kreeport

The steamship Dakot a left tin,

port Saturday a little before noon fur
Sail Francisco. She took 10 tons of
freight and IK> t HIS of Seattle coal.
Her passenger list was not in-

cluding from this city Messrs II L
esler. J M Col man and I) T

\\ heeler and lady.

;-vr*The new tug'-boat Donald, for
the Freeport Mill Company, will leave
San Francisco to day for Puget Sound
She is said to be an excellent t>o.it and
will undoubtedly < nt a dash in our wa-
ters, second to n<» simi'ar boat on the
Si und

f-tr I>r York I ctured t<» a crowd- i
houfe la-t evening on the vibieet
"Rmianistu and Frw Soli >ol»." lit*
lecture was well received, and frc
quently and heartily applauded This
we Ixdieve, is the last leetlire of the
preatnt course.

or Chief Jost ph and his hand have
deci 'ed to go upon their r« scrvation
peaceably, and this concession to "the
power# that 1 ?»," on their part, we pre-
sume. will effectually settle the Indian
troubles m the Hasten) jn)iiion of this
Territory

A fellow who hired a team on

Saturday ami went cut for * drive,
tieated the h r«r» so brutally, that he
was arrested, and afterward* ln>und
over, on a complaint of cruelty to ani-
mal*, in the sum of to await the
.1 tioa of the next Grand Jury

rr Ihv Ot w mill at I'oit Gamble,
having been thoroughly repaired and
fitted up lor the Summer's w rk. uiil
start up again to-day.

new r-«ad <itntrict his b*« n

formed by tho C<«unty Commission, rs

out «d" Didiict No, Si* nuniiK'rcd

twri.ty-M*

IST The »ch.<oner Hueneme >*iletl
from Port Ludlow ie«terd>y t.>r >.»i)

Francis

iffA felloe *rr «ted f>r t<eing

drunk and disorderly *as fin d *"> at.3
costs, in the }K>lice court, Saturday

m
HOTEL ARRIVALS

\K*\ iNtil A>!> HOTKI

A M<'Dona'd K M Dia \ F 1* Mui
»ar»' t Wis n»ir 11 \\ bet a ell l» o
It Usui > K»« hsrd Br.>* W 11 N't'*

T SCO ina Wiu M?' J ''it

lVMiglaa*. Cai. Jan» - !W t.«-t r. O ytuj s

J TWbbe. F J Jjv. L A U«o*l, I«m»;
Mart tj ll'.itUr »iiV a* 1 ten ? 1 -:
S,»n Francisc \ DK<* 's: I 4»":e
City Andrew I.yn h. !' \u25a0' »: d. J
H Du-kene. I ?% !' ««: br 1 tah ,Vi«

R.rtbtt, li D i» theifp i W A t'unp
Iwll, St J M ' <) J Ci'i'j) i- 1 i *

iir.>sn, Beahnel til BOsasr s«l wifc
Conn. K 15 (iwen Pitt* 'irjj Pa

gy*The steamer Zephyr is uow U
t tig at BulUtf's wharf >be ha* beer,

titt«>.l u|» sn I{an t d tit lir*: c »? stylo,

and steamboat nun olsun th»t ihe n

eren ill bfttrr trsui and <»uier n -w tb*n
wtjcu she tirst went »fit<> ««>t*iee >!?

lias l«een fitted up more elegantly tli*n

ever !>ef«>re. and some e<*«siderable im-

provements have been made «» b r u\\

chinery. Mr Stier luu not yet de-

cided just what rout# he will map >it

tor h*r in the .future, It »« prob-
able. b«>w« ver, that *',e »til s *e put on

tbu down Sound tra je

TimK Mosr t>". -Tbow »hoeontru»

plate jotnitu 1 he itth-of M*y e*

from this c«ty t\u25a0» \ i bt 1 '?< '? ?' r

* vcre th« »r ticket* at *»-<«e !a> xl« \ *

i* dealing theut out rapi-H? *f>d 1 J*' r ,r
%>? oulv three days mort* lett «u ' »»

t> «vurv them Tbt"*e who nsJir

tick«(> now will seeurv g>**l berth*. and

those who v *u»e .it th«j "Kie*et>th h»M*r
will likely l«e left out in t?»e ee>Jd So

get y«»ur tickets nt t<oce

BORN.

(\u25a0%'vpl tl Irxjxrt W V V»< i 5? t
? ( U. t * 1* V'?

Nt'lVniK »« Kr«l >. < t- * : *
\|r i Sk«r ?» >» .w}'t * » .

Pi re Mocha Co/!ee f n a»le > '«< at

Chilberg llroe,

A CARD.

Kl> In . ELI.: >fc.v t.B ?A i- a. ;t«m

in yo ! :r daily is*ue « f M>y li'tb dcea
n. a gro- =, but I believe an unintcn-
t: r.tl l You state the
I»;*triet A*t-»r »y, whiUt the niuti- f
I> .a i. the r i:.*i mat for » <ha: ge
of venue, m. being arg 1
ticc > ye.-aid, -that if he the att< r-

r.o> had hs l hi* way i t thi* matter,
I'ike would have £\u25a0 th;» money !«aek

*f r - ihi* and ti. >.\u25a0 men would hive
been t<:ri ed !\u25a0> aiid that their pros-
ecution * «s pnttiug the county to use-
!?**? > xj**n «an i would do no i;rvtd "

i-»
? . 1 did say was thi* "That if tnv

. :vj". bad l"-n t»k<n 3ti.r Pike would
have had his wateh and money back,
i ' ''tin <?\u25a0 >??<\u25a0?'? .«,'»/ -r If. icr /»?

, r. t
.\u25a0!' L -ii'i M tor <tU tutu:
?- e. 1 nev« r made use of any lan-
eng implying that th» ir prosecution

was putting the county to useless e\-

pe:.s" and a ul ido no g >od, m your
h<*i st it» -» The < mmunity may te-»t
assured th;t tliese men, their aiders,
and abb-ttors will {«.? pr secute<l to the
full extent of the law a* tar as in my
power, no matter what the costs aui
expense may b<- Respectfully,

W.H WIII*iK

Come Now and let Us Reason
Together.

Why do people so frequently say to
Dr. Pierce, '"I suppose your Golden
M-dual Discovery cures everything:""
15 < tusi it hits been the practice of
knavish charlatans t»> manufacture
worthiest nostrums and attempt to dupe
the ignorant and credulous bv rcc«m
mi nding them to cure every form of
disease To such an extent has thi>
been practiced th .t it is no wouder that
many have acquired prejudices against
*ll advertised remedies Hut Dr. Pierce
does not auvert ise his standard pre pa
rations a-i "cure-alls," dues not claiiu
that tlity will perform miracles, i>ut
-imply publishes the fact that they have
been developed as specific* fur certain
forms of disease for which he recom-
mends them, after having tested their
eftiacy in many hundred eases with the
most gratifying success. It is a fact
known to every well-informed physi
cim that many single remedies posses
v»-veral different properties (Quinine,
for instance, has a tonic quality, which
suggests it> n*.e in all cases «f debility;
an anti-periodic, by wh ch it is effiea
cious ill ague; and a febrifuge property,
which renders it efficacious in cases of
fever, ihe result of its administration
will always vary with the quantity
given and the circumstances under
which it is employed. So, like-
wise, tho Golden Medical Di SCOVC ry
possesses both pe< toral and alterative,
or tilood cleansing properties of the
highest order. By reason of these two
prominent pro|»ertics it cures two c!as-
k< sof disca es. Fii>t, those of the res-
piratory organs, as throat, bronchial
and lung affections, chronic coughs and
asthma, and scjoul, diseases of th*
blood and glandular system, in which
atfeeti ns all -killlul physicians employ
alterativ ?*, as in cases of blotches, erup-
tions, ulcers, ?wiling*, tumors, absces-
ses, and in torpor of the liver or "bil-
liousri' ss." While its use i«. by its com-
bination of properties, suggested in
cases of pulmonary consumption, vet
you re d not take it CXJM etinif it will
t ure you if your lungs are half con-
sumed, ii >r because it i- recommended
its a blood medicine would it* proprie-
tor advice you to Take it expecting it to
cure cancer It will uot perform mira-
cle-. but will cure many grave forms
of d' s<'ase

Romomber This.

Now is the time of the year for Pneu-
monia. I.ung Fe\ir. Coughs, Colds, and
fatal results of predisposition to Con-
sumption and other Throat and Lung
Disease Rosohek's Gkßman SYRL'F
has Un it used in this neighborhood for
the oust two or three years without a
single failure to cure. Ifyou have not
used this medicine yourself, go to your
Druggist
and a»k him of its wonderful success
among hi* customers. Ttiree doses \\ilj
relieve the worst case. If you have no
faith in my medicine, just buy a Sample
Bottle of UOSCIIKK.'S GKIiUA.N SYBVF
for 10 ( >euts and try it. Regular size

kittle 73 cents. Don't neglect a cough
t > save 73 cents.

NEW STORE!

New Goods!
rpHE LADIES AND Pt BMC Will. 1*IXASK

i J. taka u>'U<« that th«

Elephant Store
His jo«t brru. jxrn«-.i nmUr a new

! with a litw «Wk.

la oonnection »ith th» at>- k f I>UV
GOODS far* k»i t. MUS. Mit.SK.H h»»
ojx-tjfI a arc a:. I Stsck \u25a0?(

MILLINERY !

MIIUXERY M».l FASHIONABLE DB»S-
MAKING of all kii.'U.
ISisita ma«ia to ori!«r.

Ist : ! \u25a0 I - ' ? I ' t !*r.

f>-»t «u»-k ? f MttXINEMY I* found tbt» ». !*

of H*n Fr»fcei»«o. A a full ilnf f I>HY
GOODS mh'il

WALL PAPER!
i

| HAVE J! sT UgTFIVED ASOTfIEL LOT
I of CHOICE

PAPER HANGINGS!
< Hi (

<*«>El» PAPER N\« Pitt. : *

EMP»< »SSEI» Lit«. «t >r_*i<

SATINS Eutirvh N\ .<

FRESi'O PAPER.

TINTED PAPER

Gold. Velvet & Borders.
4 w ft V in*tf kJ

PAPER WINDOW SHADES !

O*.. »*.: S<" t») Sr* !*! ck

STOI.! !;.ar< ; H

mil i-i H MIOI 1)^

a .
«>. <K a

_
RT? AI.HR R. K V M II

!-»!*\u2666. x* « - **t#

.I*7 *KD*E*D A T

rvLsrru at *H
Lr tt« Via* e oftii

t tfc» *>J-T «r» larrUd l» atl?d.
r» >«4tf of »t* v. a.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. ALVERSON
U AXI"TACtI'KE4 AND HAS FOR HALF, AT

HIS OFFICE. OPPOSITE Y Flit.EH 9 HAL! ,

TIIE BEST

SALT RHEUM
Ointment !

ON PDGET SOUND !

THK ADELPHI
rr. Nt street, opr. site YHUjas mix.

Billiards.
FLYNN & ANDERSON,

iny i > PROPRIETORS

IMTIII\ iwm
rpm < ? i UtTMOtUUI MDU tfMI EX.

j v _
*\l !tO

. -«< V* r
N ; »

.» £.<"«>\u25a0\u25a0« !i.»l ? ; .. .t» :j»

::< in %i i o>iv »- » - !\u25a0 - ;.«it* t r...-«r
\u25a0 - f * v I.*KK, »r* )*<ii? t
i, H < *!i» iO ». Nr }«KS
_.j . i r«» **.»

'? n. «h:» i«»» r ii«T ».

*. i i. jr« »rf ? . r
R H CALUaX*
T 8 clJkhS.

h* a S. r%s>. t.» A!*»-ra«y is '

s.»tt> Apr. Mtk. If* afWis

MISCELLA NKOrS

FINE WHISKIES I
NOW IN STOCK :

J. H. CUTTER,

ESSENCE OF OLD VIRGINIA.
UNITED WE STAND.

MONOGRAM,
OLD HICKORY.

OLD GOVERNMENT.
ai.S"i, Tn arrive, i)ua:rr from i.oi ijvir.r.K. kv.

One Car Load Standard Brands!
ALSO. IMR>RTEI» AXP DOMESTIC

Wines and Brandies,
£2N*G-IJIsII AT.ES f*? POIITEHS,

FULL STOCK?FoiI SALE AT SAX FKAN« I SCO TRICKS. I>Y

Crawford & Hamilton,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE. \V. T.

HALL if PAULSON,
Wnnf«t turtr* of Hid Dralfr* lu

FURNITURE !
' r 1' »w Shadow.

Our facilities arc such as to defy competition.
uIVK I S A CALL AM) SATISFY YOURSELF A s TO PRICKS.

Ccirnierci*! Stre«t. Scuttle. W. T.

ll*tlioff' & Haiti,
J f ui f> v.s 3CSS e Lj ?- \u25a0 £?

?* < \?\u25a0* rTvT- 3 1 <J
5 S U : ~' : . ! O

| J *

'V-
\u25a0

I J 1 ?33 t

PIONEER

WAGON SHOP
S foiitl St, bft., Washington and Main.

Wa.- i,» s . ; ( arri»(.'< » Liiilt to or >r an I t!i» t*-«t
of Eastern lunitmr uac.l iu manufacturing

All Kinds of Repairing
Vuue at notice.

ii» >KSI;-SIH >I:L\( ;
Itj a:; »i}«rlriir> 1 i* rkmat. L ia!iip
work J.in« Ail w>rlt guaranteed t.- gi*> i-ati*-
faction. Or<l«*r*anhctt^l.

J. W HI NT,
dlotf I' O B x So. S. attla, W, T.

BUY THE BEST !

B A 1111 ! D. ft W ARD.

1111 I, & WARD.
MAM KA< TI |;KI;S (,y rHK

CELEBRATED REEOER
Wiro-Su-pension,

ViVirating-Spring

BED BOTTOMS
Pat< nt.-! J I;T :»t J»" tL» Elrvt

1 r»*: «m. » "t I»i| * at !fc* ( a if rj.ia

1a r >
- »t t. <Hi '» a: a< \u25a0 .utj far. . -

»;» »i l>, j . aat ti.-' iari J »,mn <" ufjtj Fair,
1f"i A -

.
t .r»t IT.i .IJNJ *.t» I«ij,. .:LUi, at

t. r T> rr.t :la' l air a! '' ji. jla l"~< .

Or-iT r* t« ii'. iUU

I'o'tolßif lloi, No ||

May 1 »tl>. It"*. tujli !*«tf

TIIM. \il MiIM.MIL
<)\<i < OON UM. »V I IE,

li£\LEh> IN

(IIINEsi: FIM'V tOODS!
TEA

RICE,
"IMM

GROCERY STORE
ASI>

Intelligence Office,
Ho 112 Street.

KJ/'.* i* f

MISCELLANEOUS

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware, &cM <fcc.,

At Cost!

CHAS. NAZHER.
»<?*!» c? ?! ? k l«r? k l? k V«

s. V ANDREWS. GEO. W. WARII.

S. F. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
lEUUM | A. Peerless

BEST. LEAD.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

STEAM AM) <i \S ITniNGS

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE I'I.AMNC MILLS,
SASH,DOORS
BLINDS, FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASONED Ll'HliEll OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Seattle. W. T.. F>b. I>. 1K7«;

S. BAXTER & CO.
IMPORTERS l\ll(MM MWHMTS,

And Dealers in

FORK IUN & DOMESTIC WINES
LIQUORS & CIGARS.

AGENTS FOR

J* H. Cutter Whiskies,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskev.

A full assortment of Wines, Liquors and Conliala always on baml and
for at '<>w rates. \\« fall SJMM ial attention to our Kxteiniivf Stock of

C \u25a0 ?n .M \u25a0« m,
i'Olt SAT.K AT

»AX F K A\?ISCO PRICK M

Tlio Iliftliost Prioo Paid, for Furs.

FRONT STRFFT, SFATTLF. W. T
j9-dw-tf

WILLIAMS & MURPHY,
Seattle Iron Works,

1»* A I.F.ARVM WIIAIR,

Mar i a -t»rrr» ot High :m l Low l'res»urc Boiler*, Sheet Iron Work of »lt

1' irticular «»?? r;Ti >ri given to H< [>«ir* AL*<.

LOGGING CAMP WORK DONE REASONABLY !

ship Smithing. .VtnrhlHf and Tool Forging.

Agricultural liiiplomcnlm Made A Repaired.
ES"%/ W»- guarantee to give - t?i«fa«:tion,

Ordt rs j>romj»t!\ attended from ;ill parts of the Soum 1. ap7-dwtf

INSURANCE AGENCY
H. W. ROWLAND,

m-B-».

REPRESENTING
JI '\u25a0 » i.i I « >i f N V lVo;<W*'» Int (Ut. of N. J ;

' t. it! i r, ! ?> ' ! N , r?. N'c* <h 'mit* It - Amo'd, New
AM } r !? - : \u25a0i< \u25a0 : HIT*: r : ?! I aul V. A M III«. Co .of ftt. l'»ul ;
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